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CANDIDATE'S VIE\VS
Harvey :Fieetwoml
"Bard is in a perio d of {:h:nr:::ce :·
according to H c:rv::y
"and the stu dcn ~
have n ot k ept up :' Mr. :i:o'I e"i '.'/. r>ti
feels thtit Council has '.Jo;',f,( ('•l ; .·
self dcwn i:1 triv ia. "\\'c e:L1' ~ ,j,
very rnuch to ir:fl nc ncc r• n·~:idc·; l:
Johnson 's aeiio;:;s i n VL,tni \::1, Lu '.
we cH n take a JTu;'C ;•gr• •·.·;-;i ··..·.:.
role in Tea<:her Eva lu at i (jll ~'.. ·.vc
<:an make the So c·!a l ,·e12:•.!!,; ·
nlUI' Q

reu.li s~ ic,

a P<l

--.ve

Council

Elections~t, Today

Council Awards
$1500 Scholarship
Bard has a new scholarship to
offer. No less than $1500 has been
saved b ec ause trays are being returned to kitchen by students
t hemselv es. This money will be
split into grants of $750 for two
selected students.
The a nnouncement was made by
Don Baier at U1e November 8 meeti ng of Council . In reading the report of the committee appointed
to set up t he scholarship, he elaborated on th e details.
Th~ two stud e nts, of "preferably
u pper co llege sta nding, " will be
sclectect on the basis of financial
n eed and achievement in their major fi eld . Financial nee d will be
determined from Business Office
reports. and academic achievement
will be judged on the basis of
grades , recomm e ndations from the
s tu dent' s advisor and from another
fac ulty memb.2r in the student's
divisi:m .
To appiy for this scholarship,
student s should submit applicati ons th ree wet>ks before the end
of the semes ter in which they would
need th e grant. rDecember 1 this
yea r I
The com mittee to s elect two students f or the award will be composed of three Council members,
the chairman, and an administration r ep resentative.
The winners of the awards
wo uld be given first consideration
in future semesters if they again
a pply for the scholarship, provid ed they maintain the standards
w hich won them the original
awards.

t·r:·· 0

s~~Y

i n a tnedcl i :'1 .~~ d:·.=·
Pei nt pro g ra m .··
Mr. Fleet wo:Hl is :.er vi: "
House Presi de n t's Commi tL· Ic,
on the Sub-CC-'1nrr-;i t1c- t'\ ·t o :J :-r,<~;~(~
the Sccial ReguJ; :ti Dns, and is i~cii ··
tur-in-Chief of Th e Ob:;e rvcr.
" My wo rk in various :;ch:;ol c r··
gani zaliuns has given me c J:: .,c_·
<:ontnc+s with the ;,dmini sti·ad :,!L
There is little o bjer:i. ion l'rU'J ·,\~ ·
admini sLration to stc tdt'fl ts ·, ;;k it:.~'.
a larg CI' r o le. JVl cst of the ' l'c .
lem s come from i lL' studcn:·s i ,
ability t o organi :·c ·,.hem se l\ ·~· ,;. V/('
have a lo t of p v . ,·c•J' in :.;:cci f;:
areas which we have n't usee! >·e t.".
Mr. Fl ~et wood icct s lhc;t IHls \
coun cils have tr ied to p! e:;~, ,~ in ··
terest groups ins t .•~ ad of i. r y i:';.:: ,o
pl ease the w h ole school. '·W€~ :'' ('('(;
more good spea kers, bct~x r m o·v·Peter Lee
Anthony l\tarzani
Malcolm McCune
Matthew Pearlstein
ies. and b etter :;p e ::ial cvcEts. :\
bett er Couneil co. n g ive 1hcse ----------------- ----------------- ------------------ -----------------things."
Peter Irwin
Admissions Committee.
Mr. Lee feels that a coun cilman
Mr . Fle etwood em phasized Ut :J t
"I'd like to see a college ·t.h.:: L
must represent the community Llr.
a thoughtful stud ent body mu st
is a mirror facsimil e of life in dw
Peter Lee
tak e advantage of these elect ions
crucial issues , which he defines a-s
real \Vorld. " Candidate Peter IrPeter Lee, who is perhaps best
to gi ve Ba rd th e kind of C m.:ncil
win thinks that Council can :AC- known, as he jokingly said, as "a those issues which are of interest
it deserves.
complish thi s because, says IrwiE , rock and roll idol in the Disciples" to a g reat number of students. I£
Danny Friedman
'' in the areas in w hich \Council! rth e ·' plagerizers of the 'ea st coast an issue were relatively unimporis .i :1V olvcd, it has control over surfing sound' brought to upstate ta nt, Mr. Lee says that he w ould
"Council," say s Danny Fl'i ed - student opinion." He adde d, '"i t New York''! says that
he is :cun-· not be concerned about "reg isterman , s hou ld ''ch a nnel s tude1;i. :. ·c - should en ge nder some sort -of re - ni ng for Council because " it' s my ing s t ude nt opinion ." However, 1"or
spon se and interest in <ill social spect for the environment and a second year here, and I'm inter- a crucial issue , c;dde d Mr. Lee .
SAVE WATER
activ i'cics.·· This, says can di,i a•.l: relationship with t he Bard atmes- ester." He adde d that he has "par(Continued on Page Three)
Take a bath instead of a shower.
Fri eclman, wo uld incl uue <iv il phere th at would be more mean- ticipated befor e" . He ha s been a
rights activities. " Council, " l H; in gful. "
member of the Entertainment
continued , "should act in s Ltc!1 a
t> ete:· says that he is running Committee, attended meeting s of
way , that the stud en t body w ill h;: rot· Co:mcil because " f've invested the Educational Policies Commitstirred up. "
a s muc·ll as any one in thi s s chool tee, and was a House President
Mr. Fri ed man fee ls lh al JH: an d l 'd like to share som e of ·the last year.
amount of mon ey av aila ble ·v . resp ons ibility of my investment. "
Mr. Lee thinks that Council
Council is, at presen t, '·inad e Concernin g the preseni Council , should '·broaden the scope of stuquate. " Eis solu t ion would be ·, wo- Peter commented , " I \vould like dent interest and participation. "
Two petitions e xp res sing disc:ontent with th e Social Regulations
fold : "Coun~il's more :;t ring en L to see a little less hybris on th e He feels that Council "is at pres- containing sig natures of more than half o f the student body have
overseeing of finan ces.' ' a nd a " co- part of council members ." He um- ent a group of young men t hat as- b een presented to the Dean . Th e petitions are
an outgrowth of the
alilion Gf clubs. " The latter ]H'I J- tinued by say ing tha t councilmen sign concessions, allocate convoca- strong f eeling
of discontent among th e student body against the
posal, say s Mr. Fri;·c.!!nan, woLi! o.i "act a s if they were above or b e- tion, and take occasional action on
new proctoring syste m. The Dean sa id that the administration was
"integrate progran',.; an .:i \ ,'nuL, yond the studen t body." Mr. lr- r·eferendums .' '
doing all it cou ld to remedy the situation .
lessen t·os ~s."
wm th inks that Council is "a wr;y
If elected , Mr. Lee wou ld like
Th e first pe tition pelt up by House Pres id ent Paul Lurie objected
Mr. F' riedm <.~n feels lhal ·, ;; · of p a rticipa ting in the school" and refere ndums to be distributed
C ouncil is :·e,:pnn s ible both "tc .:;r.o:, that it sho:..tld not b e used " to ga in ahead of time, so the community to th e social regulations en the grounds " t hat ih e proctors have been
for the communi l.y. "lt is -~ he ,.,,_ personal prestige."
could register their reactions. He acting in flag r ant violation of student's indi vidua l freedom and liberty.''
sponsibility of Cmmcil". .ad w :· c'
" In a dec entralized and unmoved would like to see something done
There h ave bee n a s eries of protcs :.S ~hrough formal channels
Mr. Fl'icc!man, "to try to g et sLu - stude nt body", Mr. Irwin is not abou t getting a dark room, and and some changes
have been made in the social regulations, but
dents intet"e:otcu in ac tivi1i P~... sure Uwt Council can or should about improving athletic facilities .
Mr. Lurie felt that the chan ges now made were nC>t enough. One House
Council coul d gd stude n t i rltt:.: :·- be responsibl e to t hat student
President said, ''It's too bad that House President's Committee has
est, he continued. "by rai sing r tc'i.:::- body. "Me m!Jers, " continued I rhad to throw out violations because of the improper conduct of the
va nt i ~,su es . ·• H e <Jbo suggcsLerl w in, "arc nwre r e presentative <; f
Proctors."
that Council would attract rn <!re themselves than as repres e n tatives
A
special sub-committee of tiDns, Bard sh ould also.
stude nts ·'by tryinr..; to puhlid zc of the community." He added ·cha l
The first petitions said that the
House Presid e nts was app ointed
in a more ade quate manne r." ~..;p e- "the main thing is to get people
earl y in the year to deal w it h the proctors sh ould be prevented from
eilica liy, l\lr. Fri ed ma n wou ld like involved in commun ity activities."
proble ms, but, according to one doing the following :
to see Coun<:il' s :tctivi Lie:; pu bli Mr. Irwin , who is a House Pr c:~ i 
1! Wandering
indiscriminately
observer. "they' ve just change d a
cizecl by its ''l1anciing out ~ir ct:- dent a nd ra n lln::> U<:ccssfully ;or
fe w word s in the Social Regula- around the campus .
lars in Lhe mail" and b y h:... vi:i;; Council la st semester, concluued
2 ) Looking in windows of girls
tions. What we need is a n<.".V set
th e m eetings th e mselves "g rowi.n,; that ·' 'There' s no lack of s pirit To the Editor :
May I use your columns to ex - of rules th;:t the students can live dormitories.
out of important i:csl.Ks.'"
here. lt"s just misdirected ." i le
3 l Liste ning at doors.
M1·. Ft·i edman de ~. cl'ibe s !limsdi feel s, however, that the Red Bal- press my gratitude to the spon- w ith . All over the country co lleg4 ) Hiding and wandering in the
as a ·'rationa l h :un:1n be in g wlH ' loon and the wm·k of t he Enle;·- sors of the Red Balloon. We all es are liberalizing s ocial regu lawas bo:-n and raised in ~h e Bronx ,' t.ainm e nt Commil. ~ ce arc :~ teps m owe thanks to them, to Council , tions; why can't we ?"
bushes.
to th e Admi nistration for a very
and who is quali fie d :o sc n:e ;.;r llw rigitl oircctio ;L
5l Going into girls dormitories
Mos t of the discontent has !lOt
Council because Gf Llii s i.a <:~ <HH :
pleasant innovation . A few more been addressed to specif)c issues when g irls are not expecting them.
because of h is in teres t in :;tu ' cn•
like it and extracurricular life c.t and has focused on proc:tor en6i Learning the habits of peoAndrew Kriege r
affairs. He was on i he Educ;,;_iun" l
Mr. Ereige:r was not a >·aila tle Rard will b eco me positively civil- forcement for the present, bu t ple and what cars they drive so
Policies Committee fo r o ne semc:: for aa interriev; a liU we rcgrd ized. I me an, the Red Balloon is there is a wides pread feeE r:g l.hat, as to catch them violating the
ter. He has also S(~l'V hl o n -~ lie .in - :H:t p uhlhhing his views. He has fab. Zowie! Boom' K13.m!
if Smith, Antoich, Goddard, Ben- rules.
stitutions Committee an d -dw B ud- served on Council ~·or two terms, Hobert E. Rockman
7l Going into people's private
nington, Sarah Lawrence, Radget Committee. He is curn'rnt:v is a u ember of H0use Presid~ni ' s
Mr. Rockman is Associate Pro- cliiTc, and Swarthm ore ha ve mo1·e rooms without the House Presipresident of Forum.
reali stic and liberal social regula- dents involved.
Cmmniitee, Bm~gct CommEiee ar:<l fessor of English at Bard.
sorr:c
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THE BARD OBSERVER, the official publication of the Bard
College Community, is issued every two weeks during the
·
Fall and Sprina- Seme•ter&.

Editor-in-Chief: Harvev Fleetwood
Editor for this issue-Dick N ador
Business 1\:Ianager: Dick Naylor
Associate Editor: Dana Haussamen
Photography Editor: Bruce Red lien
Copy Board: Francis Fleetwood, Bruce Red lien ,
Peter Minichiello

by Peter Minichiella

Today's election for Council is of vit~l
importance to the school. The stakes are
high: every year Council allocates twentyfive thousand dollars for student soonsored
activities, a Council member is Chairman of
House President's Committee which is r esponsible for all the College's Social regnlations, a Council member is usuaiJy Chairman of the Educational Policies Committe e,
which represents students in the Academi c
aspects of the school and is in charge of
Bard's slow-starting teacher evaluation program, a Council member is usually in charge
of the Safety Committee which makes up
the traffic laws for the school.
Almost all of the speakers hrourrht to
campus are sponsored and paid for by~ Coun
cil funds. To a large extent the tone and
spirit of the school is dependent on the eight
students who sit on Council.
One student said with regard to the
·election, "Why should I vote? \Vhat's th~
use? Council hasn't done anything in years."
This is just the problem.
The Teacher £>valuation Progr am Ius
bogged down to some extent because Councii
has not taken the time and trouble to find
out what's going on. House President's committee has ben laboring under social re ;' < ~ 
lations which are clearly 'unrealistic" in t :
penalties imposed and "outmoded" wl1:. :·
compared to the regulations at other snL'
liberal Arts colleges such as Swartl1rno r;
Sarah Lawrence, Ontioch, etc.
The speakers brought to campus h:n·,
been erratic at best. It is an open secret th a t
every student who has a cousin Irving \Vho
reads poetry down in the village can g et
fifty dollars from Council to bring Irving
a(rainst
to Bard. (Not that we have anythimr
t.'
.,.,
poetry as might be charged.) \Ve are gettin g
a lot of mediocre speakers and very few
excellent ones. There seems to be an attitude
that quantity is better than quality, and we
the students are suffering because of it
Every student pays ten dollars a vear to
Council for the privilege of voting. You
might as well get your money's worth.

,66a?t£/

TT.

Freedom Party

by Dana Haussamen

The Challenge
Over the summer of 1964 at the Democratic National Convention, the MFDP challenged the regular all-white delegation from Mississippi. MFDP
said that it was about time the Democratic Party
cleaned its own house. For years, it has been considered the liberal eleme rrt in politics; its national
platform abounded in high-sounding phrases about
civil rights and democracy. MFDP challenged the
conventic.n to put their words into action by banning the racist Mississippi delegation (who refused
to have Negroes in their delegation) and instating
the integrated MFDP to be the official delegation
from Mississippi. MFDP presented their case to
the Credentials Committee. President Johnson was,
as he is now, extremely interested in a concensus
and didn't want anything to rock the boat. He came
up with a c'Jmpromise : the MFDP could have two
roving delegates, while .the entire all-white delegation would also be seated. In policies, MFDP had
back?d Johnson while the official delegation had
oppc scd the platform and principles of the party,
enac ' ed laws to keep the national party off the
ballot in l'.Iississippi, and spewed hate statements
about Kennedy and Johnson.
What surpr ised the nation and drew sharp criticism from the north ern liberal press was that the
MFDP re,iected the compromise. They said they had
struggl" d te o hard to accept this sort of tokenism.
These 68 in the delegation had risked their jobs,
their hor.ces, and their lives. This failure to be
bo:.~ght off was a great decision. MFDP refused to
take the crumbs offered by Johnson; as a result,
the 1\-IFDP was labeled a maverick party.
The Second Challenge
This fa'l the MFDP lost its second challenge of
the poli ical system of our country. They attempted
to get Cong ress to unseat three of its members
from Tviio~;issippi becatise they did not represent all
the people . Only whites could vote or participate
in politica l parties in Mississippi. The House has
ihe p ower to unseat its members. ("The House shall
be the jl:dge of the election, returns, and qualifications for its own memb~rs." U. S. Constitution,
Article Che, Sectior. Five. l Over 150 lawyers journeyed to l'.'Iississippi and gathered irrefutable evidence from Negroe s, sheriffs, registrars, proving
that Nc groes were, in most places, denit>d the right
to vote. The met hods used in doing this ran the
gamut from closing polls when Negrols appeared
to murder itself. It is interesting to note that the
challenged Congressmen had built up tremendous
power through their seniority. William Colmer has
been in the House 32 years, Thomas Abermathy 22
~·ears , John Bell 18 years, and Jamie Whitten 23
years. I!l the House , these men provide a strong
reactionary lever. (In political ratings the liberal
Americans For Democratic Action rated these men
as voting "correctly" 6 per cent of the time, the
Political Education Committee of the AFL-CIO
scored them zero whereas the conservative organization Americans for Constitutional Action and the
National" Associated Businessmen rated them as
voting "correctly" about 75 per cent of the time.)
Other Southern states such as Louisiana and Alabama have a similar set-up in the U. S. Congress
Thus , the racist element controls a great deal more
legislation than might be exepected and is in a ·
large part r esponsible for the balking at progressive
legislation in all fields, e ,g., medicare, higher minimum wage. anti-poverty legislation. They instead
consistently vote for reactionary things such as ·i;he
House On Un-American Activities, and the discontinuaticn of Arms Control and Disarmament agency
which worked out the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty.
Perhaps these facts make it clearer what MFDP
means when it says it is challenging not only Mississippi but a nation that takes ·:democratic" public
stands but has men like these influencing important
"
governmental programs.
Congress was hesitant to unseat its members and
President Johnsen again took a stand against the
second challenge of the MFDP. After the lawyers
had collected the testimony on voting, it was supposed to be printed up by the Clerk's office and
distributed to the representatives.
The clerk stalled. Finally he said he would
print the deposition. However two weeks later · it
by Peter Fucbs

~this

seventh cell"What counts is the words," [ In honor
wrote Stark Young about "The tennary year of Dante's birth,
. professor of .EngWay of The World". And not only Irma Brandeis,
.
th e wor d s, b u t th e s t y Ie. Because .
this 265-year-old play is the great- hsh, has given a number of leeest comedy of manners, its style tures and published two annive r will be overwhelming: for i:his I sary articles. Last spring, she
reason, it seldom succeeds on the spoke at Trinity College, Hartford,
d
..
d Ul
"D t
stage. The Drama Department C
ysses an
an e an
onn., on
gave us an ambitious, expansive
Masthe
production but largely an unsuc- I at CCNY on "Glimpses of
ter's Hand," and this morith she
cessful one.
wrong? will speak on Dante at the Comwent
what
Exactly
Mainly this : there was a serious munity Church in New York. Her
neglect of Congreve's verbal hu- article "Delecasti Me" appeared
mor, the play's sexual and skep- in the May issue of the Magazine
tical wit. Instead the interpreta- "Books Abroad," and " Dante's
tion was a physical one, with em- Ulysses" in the spring edition of
phasis on the visual aspects of the "Cesare Barbieri Courier."
Sherman Conrad, associate proplay. The laughter tells: when we
laughed it was almost always at fessor of English, was the joint
acUons, sight-gags, or physical ab- recipient of a $250 first prize
surdities of the pe:.>ple on stage, awarded by the Borestone Mounand less often at the spoken word. tain Poetry Foundation for the
Only remarks on Love, Marriage, best poem of the year. Mr. ConMen, and Women got responses. rad's poem, "The Meal," originAnd the glory of this play is in ally published in the April, 1964,
the speech! The hundreds of wit- "Poetry" magazine, was one of SO
ticisms, syllogisms, and subtleties poems chosen from over 4,000 for
in the dialogue were lost, it seems, publication in the Foundation's
in the plendor of it all. The play book "Best Poems of the Year,"
I also concerns the clash of True- which will appear this month.
From the 1st through the 11·~h
wits and Witwouds, a complex,
sticky collision that was not even of November, associate professor
of English, Anthony Hecht, was en
considered.
But (and this was a big compen- tour in Michigan, giving several
sating factor) five actors were able readings and a lecture at major
to grasp and use the style for universities and colleges in that
comedy of manners: Charles Kak- state. He was granted a special
at"sakis, Wilhelmina Martin, Blainie leave for the tour. On Nov. 22
Deutschendorf, Jan McCune, and Mr. Hecht gave a reading at
Susan Veit. For most of the other the New York Poetry Center, and
actors, noisy overplaying was the on Nov. 23 a lecture entitled "Poeorder of the evening and here is try and Science" at the State Uniwhere and how so many textual versity at New Paltz.
During the summer Mr . Hecht
delights were lost. As good as the
five mentioned actors were, ·chey was one of the five members of
could not carry the play, especial- the jury of the Lamont Poetry
ly this play. Two excellent mo- Award presented by the Academy
ments: Jane McCune as Lady of American Poets. The other juryWishfort worrying about her ap- men were Louis Simpson, May
pearance ("I look like an old, Swenson, William Dickey and
peel'd wall"J and Susan Veit as W. D. Snodgrass. Further, his artiMrs . Millimant reacting to ·i:he cle "On the Aims and Ambitions
[song (well sung by Regan O'Con- of Poetry" is to appear in the win, nelll. As every lyric was heard, ter issue of the "Hudson Review."
"The Medium," Theodore Weiss'
Miss Veit's face mirrored Millimant's changing emotions. her fourth book of poems, was pubfickleness. In both Miss McCune lished by MacMillian in October;
and Miss Veit, one saw exemplary an article "How to End the Renaissance" will appear in the winCJse of technique .
The actors worKea 10 sumptuous, ter issue of the "Sewanee Heelegant settings by Stuart Whyte, view"; and his translations of sevby Spencer eral poems by Boris Pasternak and
well-complemented
Mosse's lighting. One regretted to Rainer Maria Rilke are scheduled
see chairs from Colonial America for publication soon in two anin Act One, but the set for Wish- thologies.
fort's house was more shrewdly
done, full and rich in its conceptoration play shows this deficiency:
tion and appearance.
That, then, was "The Way Of emphasis on the physical. Thus
The World" as we saw it. Le&.t I the Bard production was not
run tbe risk of appearing hyper- unique: despite comic moments,
critical, too censorious, or plain fine sets, some good performances,
mean, it must be said that today and much color, the heart of ihe
most every production of a Re s- play was missing.
II
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ELECTRICAL SUPPI~IES
LIGHT BULBS
TOOLS-PAINTS
FI~ASHLIGHTS

BATTERIES

given a say in Council affairs.''
He would therefore want the members of the community "to be
freely recognized when they have
something to contribute to Council meetings."
Mr. Marzani thinks that one of
the major goals of Council should
be Constitutional revision. " I do
not mean amending the Constitution or rewriting it. Both of these
things have been done several
times before," he continued. "It
is essential that the Council take
it upon itself to clarify ambiguities and to incorporate the mass
of amendments into one lucid Constitution." He added that this Constitution should then be distributed to all students.
If Mr. Marzani is elected to
Council, "it is my proposals rather than my personality that would
be effe ctive." He added, "If I can
present valid proposals, then I
will be able to garner enough support to put them through ."
Mr. Marzani feels that Councilmen can themselves interest students in Council by "being receptive to the opinions of the community at all times and on all
issues."
This semester, Mr. Marzani is
a member of the Entertainment
Committee, the Admissions Committee, and the Or ientation Committee. He is a House President
and the manager of the Socce r
Team.

CANDIDATE'S VIEWS
(Continued from Page One )
"much to my own chagrin .:md
s tomach upset , I would :·: epresent
the community, r e gardless of m y
own opinions."
Mr. Lee feels t hat the community must " trust t he common sense
of the council m embers. " He ·added that students "have t o show ·up
Council meetings to keep their
1 at
councilmen honest."
Mr . Lee thinks that t here a re
seve ral ways of generating student
inte r est in Council. The first is
to h o.ve Council activities "well
p ub;icize d .'' He also suggests th at
p utting " r eferendums in mailboxes' ' would help.
M r. Lee regards the ref er endum
on Viet Nam to be worthless " because there are t oo many diversifi e d group s on campus."

l

Tony Marzani
' Co uncil," accor ding to Tony
Mar za nL " has the important function of allocating convocation
TAKING PRIDE
money." Mr. Ma rzani added that
IN PRECISION
" Co uncil co ntrols the vast m ajorPride of craftsman ship
ity of stu dent activities by coninspir es every one of our
trolling the purse strings." He
;Yocecd
to
mechanics
feels that " an e fl ective Council
with precision on ev\'r y
should uo more than pre sent or
job of auto r epair. Th eir
~ as t Councils have done in guardskill makes a bi g d iiTcring this r esponsibility. " He would
ence . . . in your f a vor!
like Council to be "more string e n t" about allocations.
Mr . Marzani sees the second
fun ction of Council as " the repMack McCune
Inc.
rese n tation cf the community at
McCune lists his past posi.
Mr
Phone PL 8-1500
large. " He continued, "it is mos t tions as his qualification for Councommunity b e
Route 9, R~d Hook, N .Y.
1im portant t hat the
cil. He is now on Council and is
Council Treasurer. He has served
on the Entertainment Committee,
the Safety Committee, and the Institutional Committee. He has also
been a member of the House Preso....J
ident's Committee.
Mr. McCune is outspoken about
SKI-WEAR
the precedin g Council Treasurer,
a1Hl
Stan Reichel. "Due to last semester's treasure r", said Mr. M'c Cune,
SPORT COATS
"I was left with a terrible mess ."
Mr. McCune lists the "organizing
32 E. MARKET ST.
of the trea surer's job" as his chief
Open till 9 Fridays
RHINEBECK , N.Y.
accomplishment in office. He says
that the Treasurer's job is now
"much easier to handle."
According to Mr. McCune, "by
Tu Bt~ SURE, come to us for
far the major responsibility of
Council" is the "responsible management of convocations." Therefore . he would like to see concessions supervised more adequately.
How would Mr. McCune try to
reach the community? " Personal
contact, I guess", he answered. He
added that he would "completely
24-HOUR TOWING
LUBRICATION
ignore post mortem petitions."
Phone:
Mr. McCune said that if he were
TIRES
PL 8-5673 Days
on Council, his presence would
BATTERIES
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
PL 9-3681 Nights
act as a "stabilizing force ." He said
that he would take "a practical
p.m.
10:00
HOURS: 7:30 a.m. point of view to some of the more
impractical measures proposed by
(:LIFF~s
other Council members." Mr. McCliff Scism, Prop.
RoutPs 9G & 199, Barrytown, N. Y.
Cune concluded, "I hope that next
semester's Council members." Mr .
McCune concluded, "I hope that
i next semester's Council will be
(Continued On Page Four>
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Stnith Motors

ALEXANDER'S CLEANERS
"You Care . . . So do we""

10 E. Market St.

14 E. Market St.

Red Hook. N.Y.

Rhinebeck, N. Y.

Boyc e Chev rolet
RT. 9

RED HOOK, N. Y.

BRAND NEW 1965 MONZA
Specially Priced
Red / Black
BRAND NEW 1965 IMPALA
Specially Priced
GO HOME IN STYLE For The Holidays

Dorothy Greenouuh

1

I

Ado lf's
Good

Liquor

Food

Beer

Cl1evron.

SERVICE STATION

OPEN

~

~

STARK-TATOR' S

l

B. & L.
Atlantic Service

NIGHTLY

SKY PAR K
AIRPOR T

General Repair
and Efficient Work
Specialize Brakes
and
Tune-up

R ~ asonable

RT. 9

•
•
•
•

RED HOOK

0

OPlTI.ENCE A1.'TAINAB LE
at

SCHEFFLER LUMBER CO.
Complete Building Supplies

The Handy Shop
GREETING CARDS

e

KNITTING WORSTEDS
NOTIONS AND GIFTS

Shelvhig - Cabinets
Roon1 Divider Kits
RED HOOK, N.Y.

•
•
•
•
•

Instruction
Aerial Taxi
Flight lnstn~ction
Charter Service
Aerial Photography
Aerial Freight
3400 Ft. Lighted Rmtway
Recreation • Picnic Area
Gliding
Ground School
Rides

PL 8-4021

5 E. Market St.

PL 8-2222

Red Hook

PL 8-5351

Rt. 199

Red Hook

NOVEMBER 30, 1965
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CANDIDATE 'S VIEWS

Centr al Auto Sales

(Continued from Page Three)

Suburban Shop

more productive than this semester's Council."

Ford Sales and Service

John Meyer
Lanz
Jr. Sophisticates

Matt Perlstein
Specialist in Foreign Car Service
"Council can start, very simply,
LATE MODEL USED CARS
by acting," said primary winner
Etienne Aigner Bags
Perlstein. While Mr. Perlstein
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
said that there are "no great new
33 North Broadway
PL 8-9851 issues", he went on to mention the Stanton Tremper
41 South Broadway
RED HOOK, N. Y.
referendum on Viet Nam. "CounRED HOOK, N. Y.
cil doesn't have the right to ask
the community about its position
on Viet Nam." Mr. Perlstein also
expressed concern about the $1500
scholarship. He added that he
would want to see a new Council
"reconsider its actions." He added
that if he were on Council, he
would "give the Entertainment
the chance to improve
Committee
Cuts
Imported Cheeses • Cold
the quality of dances-so they
New Modern Establishment
would be more than beer brawls."
Delicacies
Salads •
council
that
Mr. Perlstein feels
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
is "the only theoretically repreCold Beverages, etc. and Pizza
sentative voice in the community."
Haircut as you like it
But he adds that past councils
Bank)
the
<Opposite
29 W. Market Street
have not been particularly representative of the community. Mr.
Perlstein cites "attempts to take
political stands" as a prime offendACROSS FROM RED HOOK BANK
er. He blames "Freshman ignorance" for some of the non-repreClosed Wednesday
sentative nature of Council, and
suggests that if Council minutes
that were posted without mistakes
and on time, · it would be a great
help. He said that Councilmen
"The Friendly Drug Store"
can gauge public opinion simply
by "being available to people who
PLateau 8-5591
RED HOOK, N. Y.
want to talk to you."
Mr. Perlstein said that if he
were on Council, he would not in.... FREE DELIVERY .....
I troduce motions about which he
Checking Accounts
knew nothing. He would also endeavor to introduce motions that
Savings Accounts
are in good English. He stressed
Prescription Specialists
that he would 'deal with the merTraveler's Checks
its of a motion rather than with
Complete Cosmetic Line
personalities."
Drive-In Banking
Mr. Perlstein has informally
served on the Entertainment ComFANNY FARMER CANDY
of the ofFolkis chairman
mittee,
the
is a member
Society,
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lore
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
Orientation Committee and Admissions Committee. He is a student assistant to Mr. Toomey. Mr.
Tel. PL 8-2311
Perlstein ran unsuccessfully for
last semester.
Council
Nov. 8th. In a motion proposed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....__ _ _ _ _ __

RED

HOO~K

Manny's

DELICATESSEN

Red Hook Barber Shop

2 Barbers in attendan ce

RED HOOK DRU:G STORE

First

N~ ational

Bank of Red Hook

I

Iby resigning Safety Committee
Bill Bernstein, Mark Mellett was
by Council to act both as
Ielected
Council representative and as

I

Foreign and Domestic

Chairman of the Safety Committee until the end of the semester.

COLLISION

auto body
RT'S
RIKE
North • TR 6-4·740 • Rhinebeck

e

Rt. 9

Snack Bar
ANNANDALE-O N-HUDSON

Fine Wines and
Liquors

eFABRICS
e NOTIONS
e McCALL PATTERNS
e BUTTONS
ZIPPERS

24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE

33 W. MARKET

Sandwich es
of All l(inds

RED HOOK, N. Y.

11 NORTH BROADWAY

Red Hook
Fabric Shop

REPAIRS

Har old' s

ROtAND A'BRIAL

TELEPHONE: PL 8-6271

PL 8-8541

NO RG E
Coin-Ope rated
Laundry & Dry Cleaning Village
operated by

BEER

}. ]. & A. Colburn, Inc.
106 S. BROADWAY

RED HOOK, N.Y.

SAVE 75% on your Dry Cleaning
LOOKI
FOR .SOME ~~~...v~''"'...!
COOL
REFRESHME ... T~~~ti._

DAVID SACKS, Prop.

WINE
LIQUO ·R
Closed Tuesday

DRY CLEAN - 8 lhs.
9 DRESSES (approx.)
10 SLIPOVER SWEATERS (approx.)
3 LIGHTWEIG HT or 2 HEAVY SUITS
DRYERS - · 50 lhs.
WASH- 8 lhs. DRY WEIGHT 25

$1.50
1.50
1.50

10 n1in.
25 lhs.

1.50
.10
.50

